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Capital City.-
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AVIH ln Introduced In the Ilotiso-
JOurltiK llm Present Week Sti-

jircnie

-

Court Mutters General
and Fcrsoiml.

LINCOI.J ? BUHBAU opTnn OMAHA. USE , )
1021' P StllKET, >

LINCOLN , .Ian. 3. I

The first railroad bill of any special im-

portance
¬

will be Introduced In the house ono
day this week by Hon. C. L. Hall , of Lan-

caster county. The bill seeks to regulate
railroads , Increase the powers anil further
define the duties of the state board of trans-
portation , and to punish violations thereof.

The first section ilcscrlhos the common
carriers affected by the bill , and anplles to
the same railroads designated by the act of-

1SS7 , creating the hoard of transportation.
Section two establishes the Nebraska

classification of freight. In alplmhelieal ar-
rangement

¬

this is ..ho same classification us
the western classification under which all
railroads Immllo freight today.-

It
.

Is provided that any classification other
than this is unlawful anil prohibited , In ref-
erence

¬

to individual articles this is much
lower limn western classification upon im-

portant products , manufactured In the state ,

or distributed in the state , us agricultural
Implement !) , barbed wire , apples , packing-
house products , butter , cheese , eggs , glass ,

hardware , building paper , wrapping paper-
fciicepostn

-

, sweet potatoes , poultry , syrup ,

baled straw and hay , harvest twinu and vin-
cgar. . This is the Illinois classification mod-
ified in the Interests of the people of this
state. In this connection it Is well for the
people to know that tno western classifica-
tion of freight has been revised by the west-
ern

¬

classification committee , J. T. Klploy ,

chairman , taking effect January 10 , 1 80 , and
in It classification is charged on
perhaps 20 to 40 nor cent , so that the rates
are made higher in Nebraska than hereto-
fore.

-
.

Section H establishes maximum freight
rates , to be known as the Nebraska dis-
tance

¬

tarilT schedule , of reasonable maxi-
mum freight rates , ( t establishes rates on
merchandise In cents per hundred pounds , la
Jive classes , where loss t'mn' car load lots are
shipped , and in live classes where car load
shipments are made. It establishes rates in-

cunts per hundred pounds In car load lots for
wheat , corn , lumber , salt and similar arti-
cles

¬

, and rates in ear load lots , in dollars
per car , for horses , cattle , hogs and sheep.-
anil

.

coal in cents per ton of 'J.uiK ) pounds , all
for distances from five to OUO miles. The
rates on merchandise- are based
upon the formula which the
state board of transportation once
adopted and then rescinded to-wit : First
class bcini ! 100 per cent , the second 8") par
cent of the first , the third 00% per cent of
the first , the fourth W ) per cent of the first ,

the fifth ! ' ) per cent ot the the first , and A-

.t.C
.

] , II and K classes at 4(1( , 3(1( , 25 , 22' mid
yi ) per cent each respectively , all based upon
the first-

.Kviilcntly
.

the classification in section ')
aims to make K the uopulur class. These
rates on everything except coal , work a re-
duction on rates within this sUuo on an
average of 2i ) to 40 per cent , and that these
rates nro the identical rates which
the railroads put into force in the state of
Iowa May 10 , 1838 , and hence worn In their
Judgment adequate rates for that stajto : yet
the board of railroad commissioners of Iowa ,
July 6 , I8SS , promulgated u tariff of reason-
able maximum rates for Iowa , which worked
n reduction of at least 40 pur cent on the
railroad tariff of May 10 , aforesaid in Iowa.
Governor Larrabco stated in his speech to
the house- last week that the railroad man-
agers of the trunk lines told him within the
past few weeks thut they would accept the
commissioners tariff , of July 0 , which , as
said before , is lower by 40 per cent than the
tariff in this act sought to bo ostnb-
liahpd

-

for Nebraska , were it not
for the fact that the battle
in Iowa oetweon the railroads and the com-
missioners

¬

had for its object , not merely the
prevention of the control by thostato of rates
In Iowa , but to prevent such action in theI neighboring states of Nebraska , Minnesota
and Kansas.

Section 4 provides that all railroads touch-
ing

¬

the same point in this state where freight
is received and delivered shall nt pro rata
cost build and maintain switches for com-
mon

¬

use for transfering freight from one
road o1* depot to another ; that whenever n
shipper of freight from any point In this
state to any other point must ship over two
or more lines to reach point of destination ,

the railroad company at point of shipment.
shall make through way bill to point of desti-
nation

¬

, and the rata to bo charged for each
shipment shall not bo the sum of two ojjinore
locals , but shall bo the rate fixed In section
8 for the shortest milcago distance for any
railroad route , from paint of shipment to
point of destination. *

Section A empowers and directs the board
of transportation to reduce the rates on any
class or commodity in the schedule , and to-

ralso the classification whenever it shall ap-
pour to the majority of the board just and
rcasonnblo to do so. But the board of trans-
portation

¬

shall never change the classifica-
tion so us to raise the rates.

Section 0 provides that articles not
enumerated in the classiflention , or
rated in the schedule , shall bo
classed with analogous articles , and where
there Is any conflict between the classifica-
tions

¬

and Hchedule the rutos shall govern ,

Section 7 provides that any railroad com-
jiany

-

Umt shall classify freights in the state
of Nebraska , other timl differently than by
this act done , by means whereof the rate or
rates on any nrtlcio would bo made higher
am d greater than by .this net fixed , and any
railroad company that shall charge , demand-
er take more for the transportation of freight
than Is by this act fixed and allowed to be-
taken , such railroad company shall forfeit
mid pay to the party injured 1.000 , as liqua-
ilntlve

-

damages , for each and every such in-

jury
¬

, to bo recovered as debt for the iamo
amount are recoverable nt law.-

JfBW
.

1IOUSK COMMlTrr.KS.
The committee on rules will report the fol-

lowing now committees to-morrow morning
when , it Is understood , the speaker will for-
inally

-

announce the standing committees of
the house : Benevolent Institutions , fish cul-
ture

¬

uud game , Insurance , telegraph , tele-
phone and electric companies , medical nocio-
ties , sanitary laws mid regulations , foes and
pnlnrlcs. It is uiso.stated by ono who knows
that the "previous question" will bo so-

nmciidcd as to reijuiro live members to call
it. Heretofore It tool : but ono. This accords
with Ohio practice.

Tim talk goes that while the now commit-
tees

-

may have bean needed , their special
mission Is to nmko It possible for the opualfcr-
to take care of his friends ,

SUIMIUMl ! CXJfllT MATTKIIS.
The following gentlemen were admitted to-

jirncticu ! Frank DoUunl , Thomas (jrano.
The following causo.s wore argued and nub-

milled : Hlchurdson County vs Smith ; Kuw-
JltigH

-
vs Oobbey ; Gilbert vs Morrlaiaj , icin-

ney
-

vs Hows.
The following cases were filed for trial :

Joseuh Burns vs Oily of Fairmont ; error
from Fillmore county.-

F.li
.

J'luimiier ot ul vs GBorgo Uutmucl et-
nlj appeal from Frontier county-

.cirr
.

xiswa AND XOVBI.
The proprietor* of the Arcade clothing

house indignantly deny that they took out
Jioiivy insurance Just prior to the lire of last
Slight , and oiTcr m proof any or all of the in-

Burmico men (to Ing business in the city. It-

Is said thut the street rumor of Incendiarism-
aurrunt lust night wus circulated by malic-
ious enemies of the proprietor ofthoAr-

ado , Mr. Sol Ootth'elf , luul TUB UEB is glad
( o to o'.utc.

The city Is again swarming with politicians
Eind lobbyists , Mr. Holdrece's boqst that the
railroaders would stay at noniu proves to be-
a lingo cnnnrd a Joke , perhaps-

.Edurown
.

, of the Press , Nebraska City ,

was in Lincoln to-day ,

Hon. E. Itosowiiter. cfllter of TIIK But: , was
iu the city to-day.

.

Oh , if 1 only had her complexion 1

Why , it is easily obtained. Use I'oz-
Complexion Powder.-

Cl'.AltIC

.

AND LOUKOK

Directors of the Oinaliu-
Hnnrd of Trade.

There wor llvaly times at the board of-

Mouday afternoon , aud ** ono mum.

bcr rcmnrkcj , It would Iio well for Omithn-
If the mombcrs throw as much' vlpor Into the
establishment of a corn o.vchanpo as they
did Into the election of a directorate ,

"Nebraska , par excellence , is the corn
growlrtR state of the west , nnd it should
mnkd Itself known ns such to the world. If
the Oinnhn board of trade won't aUvortiso It ,

what will ! Not the would-be rival states ,

ccrtainlv. "
Tliu bonnl met to ((111 the vacancies caused

by the oxplrntion of the term of Directors II.-

U.
.

. Clark , .lolm Bvans and 1. A. Wakcflcld.
Three o'clock was the hour named for the
polls to open , and Kuclld Martin toolc his
position on the platform as jild e ,
with U. l Troxell and Henry rundt-
as clerks. Fourteen candidates were nnmod
for the vacant positions , nnd , ns ono nftor
another their names were marked on the
blackboard , their friends nt once set to work
lobbying on a quiet scale. The Interest
taken m the result was shown by the larRQ
vote polled , and nt no time iu the history nt
the board was it as heavy ns ycstortlcy. II.-

n.
.

. Clark nnd C. O. I-obeck wore named ns-
llrst choice , with Wheeler , Hclmrod , Parker
nnd Bruce for next place , and when all was
over the count showed thn correctness of the
shite. Some scratch ln wns done , and for n
time it was thought that no ono of the can-
didates

¬

would receive the majority necessary
to secure election , but when the result was
announced it wns found thut the
slate was correct , nnd that Clark
and Lobeok wore elected , with U'hecler n
(rood third. One hundred and eleven ballots
were cast , and distributed ns follows : 11. C3.

Clark , M ; C. O. hobcck , 5 ! ; D. II. Wheeler ,
It ; H. C. Patterson , 10 ; Churchill Parker ,
17 ; .lames Ktophi-nson , 10 ; K. K. Hruco , ill ;

.lolm Mvatis , fl ( George Hclmrod , !M ; GeortfO-
M. . NnttitiKcr , II ; Thomas 1. Tuttle , 10 ;
Hen OnllMk'lior , U ; John U. McCaguc , U , and
1. A. Wakollold , 6. Kitty-six votes wore
necessary to sccu.ro the position , aud ns-
Messrs. . Clark uud I-obeek polled above that
number , they wore duly announced ns
elected , nml on Saturday afternoon next an-
other

¬

election will bo held , betweer. the
hours of ! 1 nnd ft o'clock , to decide who slmll
till the remaining scat.-

Mr.
.

. II. S. Clark will , consc-
fluently , succeed himself , uud is al-
ready

¬

well known to the business-
men of Omaha. Mr. C. O. Lobock is com-
paratively

¬

a new matt , but has already es-
tablished

¬

a reputation nmoiiK the business-
men of Omnlm. Nine years u resident of
the city , ho has , for three years been con-
nected

¬

with the board of trade. He Is thirty-
six years ol n c , and ciitno to this city from
Illinois , and has over since been engaged In-

tlio wholesale hardware) trade. Kor six years
ho was on the road , representing the linn of-
I.ee , Fried & Co. , but on January 1 took n-

partner's share in the Omaha Hardware
company. Ho 1ms always been active in
pushing forward the claims of Omaha , as
well as the linn lie represents , aud his many
friends consider his election a lilting tribute
to his merits. The election of a secretary
for the board will take place on Tuesday
next.

Other H
The stockhhldors of the OmahaCouncil-

Hluffs brldKo company Monday elected the
following directors : J. T. Stew.irt , Guy C-

.Harton
.

, J. H. Mtllard , George M. Wright , T.-

J.
.

. Evans and M. W. Wells. These elected
the following officers for the same time ; . .r-

.T.
.

. Stewart , president ; Guy C. Barton , vice
president ; George M. Wright , secretary ; and
J. H , Mlllard , treasurer.

The Omaha Loan and Trust company re-
elected

-

their old board of directors as fol-
lows

¬

: A. U. Wyman , Guy C. liurton , J. II-
.Millurd

.
, Thomas I. . Kimball , J. J. Lirown , S.-

W.
.

. Nnsh and Judge Lake. No changes were
made in the ofllei.il staff.

The ofllccrs of the Omaha Panorama com-
pany

¬

, elected yesterday , are as follows : F.-

W.
.

. Mclcher , president ; H. D. Van Sickle ,
vice president ; II. U. Clark , treasurer ; K. H.
Perfect , secretary : W. H. Uouiuu , J. W-
.Dlllranco

.

and Max Meyer.
The stockholders of the Colosseum Build-

ing
¬

association held their annual meeting at-
tlio Colosseum building at 8 u. ui. yesterday
and elected directors and other oillcers for the
coming year-

.Catarrh

.

cured , health nnd swcot-
bronth sccurpd by Shiloh's Cutstrrli-
Itomudy. . Price 50cents. . Nasal In-

jector
¬

frco. For sale by Uooduiau
Drug Co . _

THE COURTS.
The Jury Koiimlncd Our.

JudgeDundy busied himself yesterday
issuing orders and hearing arguments for
the continuance of cases iu his court. IIu
had been informed early that the grand
jury would not present any indictments or
make n final report yesterday , and as a conse-
quence

-

, interest in tills direction' was ..pe-
rmitted

¬

to lag. This morning the judge
will listen to motions for now trials , wholly
those of a civil character , and expects to-
hcarfrntn the Jury , who among other things
are considering the nlleged crooked work on
the part of u certain employe of the Harlem
Cattle company and others who have be-
come

-

mixed up in the pending litigation.-
O.

.

. H. Kothocker secured an order from
Judgo'Dundy to be served ou C. B. Yost , re-
ceiver

¬

of the Republican company , com-
pany

¬

, commanding him to appear in'court on
Thursday of this week to meet a claim of-
Uothackor's against the paper amounting to
$015 , which , he charaes , is duo him for ser-
vices

¬

rondo-rod during the republican con-
vention

¬

nnd other incidentals.

Other Cases.
Judge Wakoley listened yesterday to argu-

ments
¬

in the civil case of Hunt vs. Lipp.
Suit was tiled by , f. C. Cowin to recover a

quantity of household effects from Alice
and Thomas Collam. The articles are said
to bo in the Tremont house , and Mr. Cowlu
claims they are wrongfully withheld from
him.Schoclc and Gould brought action against
Louis Augcno and others to secure posses-
sion

¬

of several buggies and carriages in the
possession of the defendants.

William Wind was another suitor , nnd In
the bill of particulars claimed to havu built a-

liouso for J. Suundors on lots - nnd 3 , block
11 , Orchard Hill.It wus contracted for atf-

cl.Oor . ( )'J , and he wants that amount.
Henry W. Yntcs sued Samuel M. Moxhorn

and mien M. Moxhorn for iii , 100 and inter ¬

est. The amount was covered by three
promissory notes secured by mortgage,

Christian Specht Hied an application for n-

mechanics' lion for fOl.Jio on property owned
by Thomas Cuming , and another against
Fred Harris for J20.

County Court.
The largest docket In the history of

the county court wes thut called by Judge
Shields ycstcrOay , Onu hundred and
soventy-twQ actions were considered , nn in-

crease
¬

of twenty over former ones.
The following Judgments , wore rondo-rod :

Henry Kohler, $311 , against Pater Connolly
M. W , and W. G. Hrlggs , $JJi5.ir! , against F.-

A.
.

. Kilnmr ; E. K. French , fJIO , against F.-

W.
.

. Manville ; John U. Grommors ot al. ,

jpil.ir: ! : , against Charles Uurnnrd ; John F-
.Sexou

.

, }*) $ , against James A Hrown ct al ;
G. 1) . Haldricket al , 4-74SJ , against F. Con-
nolly

¬

& Co , __
Call For Toilny.5-

fi3
.

The 13rlggs Plane Hulldlng company
vs. Charles Anderson.

82 Oxloy G hidings vs. Mrs. John C-

.Elliott.
.

.

110- Harry E. Mead vs. the Fl Uor Print-
ing

¬

company.
.

Criminal Iteuortl ,

Henry Porter , a dusky thief who Just fin-

ished
¬

serving u term In the county Jail , was
arrested and glvcu until S o'clock last even-
Ing

-

to make bimsnlf scarce in Omahu.-
D

.

Charles Humlln , the ox-convict who as-

saulted
¬

O Ulcer lilooin on being arrested
Monday , was lined ?7oiJ.! Being iiuablo-
to pay , ho wiil board It out at the county
Jail.Al Marx and Hurry Dayton wore arrested
yesterday oa the charge of attempting to
beat their board bills at tliu dozens ami
Metropolitan hotels. The evidence was not
sufficient to convict and they wore both dis-
charged.

¬

.

Two soldiers , nnmod Manual Cubtorson
and William Murphy , got Into a row at-
Mndamo Shoan'a bawdy house , Ninth and
Davenport Monday night , and the entire
out tit was run ID. Ono of the women , known
ns Irish Alice , pleaded guilty to being drunk-
en arraignment anJ wus lined $7,50 , The
other four cases were continued.

Sleepless nights made miserable by-
thut terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure IB-

tlio remedy for you. For enlo by Good-
mil n Drug Co.

AFFAIRS IN CALIFORNIA ,

The Fruit Growers Hankering After
Chinese Ohoap Labor.

FRANK NEWLAND'S ASPIRATIONS.-

He

.

AYnnts lo Sneered Senator Jones
and lliiys a House In C.u-suii

City Too Small to-

Hiicocud ,

or the ChlncHO.
SAX FuAJfctsc-o , Jnn. 1. [Special

Correspondent. of Tin : BKK. ] A lively
controversy IH raping between the Ex-
aminer

¬

on ono siilo and the Call ivml
Bulletin on the other about the labor
problem , caused by the expulsion of
the Chinese. The Examiner has inter-
viewed

¬

a number of fruit anil grape
growers , anil 1ms elicited from thorn all-
an avowal of dibSixUsiuetion at the
prospect before thorn. They have
hitherto relied almost entirely on
Chinese labor , and they are afraid that
they will not liavo hands enough when
the season arrives. All this is true
enough , but this touches the very root
of the matter , and was , in fact , the
basis of the opposition made to the
Oliinoso by intelligent and patriotic
men. With them there was no ques-
tion

¬

of race antipathy , but a desire to
see the heathen replaced in the Holds of
labor by white men , because the latter
would marry and settle down and
multiply , whereas , the Chinese came
hero to make a pile and go away.
The fruit-growers HUcd to bo
able to go to u Chinese boss , and make a
contract for so many pickers for such a
time , anil then wash their hands of the
whole business. They preferred labor
that would bo absolutely like machin-
ery.

¬

. This was well known. Hut this
was not for the good of the state , being
altogether too much like slavery. Wo
wanted the employers of labor to
change this view , and as we were in the
majority wo prevailed. And now the
asinine Examiner , the great Demo-
cratic

¬

organ of the state , proposes .actu ¬

ally to work for a repeal of the exclu-
sion

¬

bill , and get the Chinese back in
two years , in the interests of California
fruit raisers and wine industries. Not
much. If those former employers of
Chinese lalior are disquieted at the
prospect , let them buckle to , and make
arrangements for introducing white im ¬

migrants.-
WIIliltK

.

THK TltOmr.K I.IKS.
But they do not want to do this , not

precisely because of the expense , though
that is a consideration , but because
white men will not como with the more
hope of getting wages. They want a
living show to got a little land , enough
for ( i house and garden at any rate.
And the fools in Southern California
have boon booming their land until
they have got it fur beyond its real
value. It is not right to say that be-
cause

¬

oranges can be planted so many
to the acre , and an aero can
be made to riay so much a year ,

therefore , land is to bo universally ap-
praised

¬

in that section upon that basis.
But that is precisely how they figured.
More than that , they have extended
the limits of their cities , and have laid
out town lots in localities that never
will bo anything but horticulturalaudto
which the streets of the future will
never creep. No argument can con-
vince

¬

those greedy creatures that they
are simply delaying their prosperity ,
not working for it. They are besotted ,

and believe that land will always fetch
from $500 to $1,000 an acre. It might if
everyone was going to raise oranges or
raisins , Out then , everyone cannot.
Some must bo the servants of the oth-
ers

¬

, soma must do the picking , some ttio
packing , some the hauling. When a
Chinese boss could . bo found , all this
was easily arranged. But Chinese labor
is a thing of the past , and white labor
has to take its place white labor that
will live pn the spot , and voteand make
laws , and , perhaps , go on strike occa-
sionally

¬

, and will insist upon living de-
cently

¬

and bringing up families de-
cently

¬

, and will not allow itbolf to bo
treated as more machinery. No doubt
the mon who own orange groves would
like to reserve all their intellectual en-
ergies

¬

to dccido which is the more
remunerative , a Riverside Navel , or a
Valencia Late , and do not wish the
labor question to invade their odorifer-
ous

¬

retreats. But Providence that rules
the world will not sull'or any form of
slavery , and the capitalist , no matter
where ho is , when ho employs white
labor will never bo allowed to forgot
that hois employing llosh and blood
like himself-

.xo
.

YOIJ DON'T MIL XKWT.AXDS.
Immigration to Nevada lias not been

active for some time and it is therefore
highly gratifying to bo able to an-
nounce

¬

that a largo party consisting of-
Mr. . Vrank G. Newlands and his sena-
torial

¬

aspirations propose to bottle in-

Carbon. . Ho bus bought a house in that
delectable city , to the intense delight
of the editor of the Morning Appeal ,
who snulTs the coming battle from afar.-
Samuei

.

Plutarch Davis is much more of-

a politician than a journalist , and there
is no doubt that when Mr. Nowlnnds
comes to live in Carson , ho will bo
greatly aided by the counsels of the
veteran. In fact that is why Mr. Now-
lands ohoso Carson ratlior than
Virginia City , whore Ho the inter-
ests

¬

committed to his charge. For
this gentleman is the trustee of the
Sharon estate , and apparently ho
thinks ho ought to have at least n
United States sonatorship for his
trouble , over and above his legal foes.
The pear will bo ripe when the legisla-
ture

¬

of Novndu moots in January , 1801 ,
for they will have to elect a successor
to Senator Jones , whoso term expires
in March of that year , Jones has been
Ills own fauccosbor twice already , and it-
lias not cost him a cent , and Nowlands
evidently calculates that by concentrat-
ing

¬

all the Sharon interests , and upend-
ing

¬

money freely ho may oust him. But
this is tv mistake , us ho will find out.
Senator Jones not only represents Ne-
vada

¬

in the United States senate , but
ho represents the interests of silver
over the whole world. IIo is the rep-
resentative

¬

silver man of this continent ,
and his name is fiuniliar-to every load-
ing

¬

blmotnllist in the Latin union.
Who is Nowlnndi ? Nobody. What is-

NowlandsV A third-rate lawyer. When
ho comes to concentrate the Sharon in-

toroBts
-

ho will find that they are inex-
tricably

¬

connected with the retention
of JOUOB in the United States senate.-
At

.
the present time , when the cause of

silver U trembling in the balance , and
the hopes of the silver advocates have
been raised very high , the substitution
of Nowlands for Jones is an utter
impossibility , and so lie will find out-
.It

.
is for this reason that neither

Jones , nor Stewart are over opposed ,
and both have practically a walk-over ,
When silver is restored to its true place
in the monetary scales of the world.
Jones will have tilled his mission and
thore.wlll be a chance for the mon in-

terested
¬

in Nevada mines to show their
ingratitude , but until then Jones is too

useful , toot necessary , and NowlamU
need entortaiafio hopes.-
CKCbU

.

S.OI IllSMHMltKltS CAMVOIkX-tA.
Congressman Morrow is long odds

our truest e.hampion and representative ,
and throughout the long sossidn ho has
steadily served the best Interest * of the
state. IIo has" telegraphed to a friend
in this city that ho hopo.s to obtain an
increases to thtrnppropriation of $ iW ( , ( M-
Jfora

)

poslolllcq jind silo , and that the
senate committee is in favor of making
the amount *SiJ000.) It is felt that the
buildings belonging to the nation ought
not to yield in'appearance to those of
private Individuals and corporations.
Sail Francisco is in the throes of a
building spoil.nml many of the struc-
tures

¬

in course of erection will not only
bo fine in themselves , bu't
they will not have that ap-
pearance

¬

of being stinted for space
which is so conspicuous in the finest
odllleos in Now York. The contem-
plated

¬

increase is for the purpose of dis-
playing

¬

it upon all sides. Also Uncle
Sam has given an appropriation of
81110,001) ) for increasing the olUcioney of
the plant at the Marc Island navy yard ,
MI as 10 make U suitable for tho'repair-
of steel ships. For this relief much
thanks. But what wo particularly want-
on the Pnellic slope from our Uncle
Samuel is a loan of Captain .iilinslc-
iforalo.it twelve months. Stool ships
are all very well , but pneumatic dyna-
mite

¬

guns are bettor , and it appears to-
us that they hold the ago. With two
or throe vessels of the Vesuvius typo in-
proccssof building at Marc Island , and
u factory for the manufacture of dyna-
mite

¬

guns at the Presidio , and nlSntioc-
lito

-
wo should fool much more comfort ¬

able. Wo are totally unprotected , and
the vast wealth garnered In this city is-

at the mercy of any foreign war vosso II-
in the Pncillc waters. Whenever Uay-
aril blusters with Chili wo are chilly
down the spine , and when allusions of a
warlike character are made about
Samoa , wo lose our appetite.-

AX
.

AltlllTIIATOIt 11ADI.Y WAXTKU.
The trustees of the. Lick fund have

obtained permission to pay over to the
California Academy of .Sciences and to
the Society of California Pioneers SliOO-

000
,-

apiece. It is painful to ho compelled
to record the humiliating circumstances
that these two associations , both of
which have the conlldcnco and respect
of the community in no trilling degree ,

are still squabbling about the right of-
way. . The academy has planned to
spend its bequest in a noble soycn-story
romanesque structure that will bo an
ornament to the city , but they have to
build on ground over which the Pion-
eers

¬

have a right of way. Fifteen hu.i-
idrcd

-
dollars in cash anil an ornamental

facade at the west end in honor of the
Pioneers have boon offered , but the lat-
ter

¬

insist upon maintaining a fifty-foot
right of way through the lot. and this
will prevent the erection of the
structure. This is ono of those mat-
ters

-
in which arbitrators are

of real service , for they look
upon the question from the point of
view of equity. Of course , the Pion-
eers

¬

have the legal right , but the argu-
ment

¬

turns upon the loss to the public
by their maintaining their right abso-
lutely.

¬

. The quarrel has now become a
perfect scaiidal.'and people are talcing
sides like so many.Guolphs and Ghibcl-
lincs.

-
. I niiist' say that the Academy

were wrong11" in assuming without any
right so to do , and without consulting
any of the Pioneers , that the society
of the latter , would waive their rignt of-
way. . This was the real gravamen of
irritation , and. the Pioneers have stead-
ily

¬

refused to-consider any of the sub-
sequent

¬

ort'e'rs of the scientists. Their
dignity was wounded by the bug collec-
tors

¬

, and before * the matter can bo set-
tled

¬

it will bo necessary for the latter to
eat humble pie. My proposition has
been that the Academy should give the
Pioneers a banquet , and make speeches
laudatory of what they have done for
this city , and ollor to submit the matter
to arbitration , when each man has two
good bottles of Eclipse under his vest.
This wine bus a very humanizing effect ,
as I know by experience , for I have
mollified more than ono mortal enemy
by opening a bottle and filling his
glass.

THEY PAY , HUT THEY KICK-
.Aii

.

ofllcial of the Southern Pacific
railway wont up to Sacramento recently
to pay the state tax on all the property
owned or controlled by the company
within the borders of California , In-
cluding

¬

the Central Pacific and the
California & Oregon , both of which are
leased lines. The company has already
paid the countv taxes , amounting to
$; !00,000 , but besides this the state board
of equalization assessed them on the
value of their franchises in pursuance
of the position taken thereon by the
United States supreme court. This
further tax amounts to 32107.70! ) , and
this sum has been covered into the
state treasury Colonel Creed Hay-
mend , the legal adviser of the Southern
Pacificwas strongly adverse to the pay-
ment

¬

, which is natural , as ho is a law-
yer

¬

, and his most profitable lishing IH in
troubled waters. But it is generally
understood that Colonel Prod Crocker
insisted upon its being paid , bncauso ho-
is desirous that the Southern
Pacific shall be appreciated by all
Califoriiiuns as the friend of'tiie
state , and its most active agent in the
development of its wonderful resources.
But though the money has becnhandod
over , n legal protest from Colonel Jlay-
mend was lodged at the same time , for
ho takes the stand that the state- cannot
legally tax the Central Pacific and its
allied roads , IIo claims that the right
toopnrato and manage the railroad and
to transact business is derived from the
federal government , and that the state
cannot by any act whatever hinder , do-
luy

-
or obstruct the operation or man-

agement
¬

of such road. C'olonol Crocker
has more sense than Creed Raymond ,

and sees beyond the limited vision of
the legal warrior. IIo knows well
enough that the state board of equaliza-
tion

¬

considered that point amply , and
decided that the Southern Pacific could
not bo considered as a federal road ; and
that the Central Pacific by going out
of husinotis iind leasing its road
abandoned any special privileges it
might have derived from its federal
franchise , AVhon the peculiar status of
the ContruX Pacific is considered , it is
plain that , 'wpqnor or later , it will bo
gold by the ytiiied States , and it proba-
bly

¬

will bo IxMight by the state , in
which case It will pay ho Southern Pa-
cific

¬

to bo on good terms with its com ¬

petitor.-
THK

.

HICOIIKT tV THK DIIY1NO IIOUHH-
.To

.

sulphur or not to sulphur that is
the question. .Pooplo who buy Cali-
fornia

¬

upricotff ,are unaware that the
excellent condition of the Hun-driod and
evaporated articles is due to n uroeess
culled sulphuring. The fact is that
tlioro is ii moth of small Hlzo called the
miller which is particularly fond of
apricots and has u weakness for laying
its eggs in the drying fruit. Therefore
the [ lacker quietly burusa littlosulphur-
in the drying room , and thereby creates
Bullicient sulphuric acid in the atmos-
phere

¬

to kill thorn before they can lay
any eggs. If ho did not do this each
fruit would contain a little nest of mag-
gots.

¬

. No ono over objected to this , for
no one over knew anything about it ,

and what the eye does not see the heart
does not grieve about. But Prof , Ilildo-
gurd

-
of Berkeley university has been

lecturing about the doubtful character
of the process , and has advanced
the theory that sulphuring makon
the fruit dololorous to the consumer. I

cnimot sco why. If sulphured apricots
I nre Injurious then smoked hams are In-

jnrlpu
-

, and smoked herrings , and
Finnan haddock. All of these derive
their improvement of flavor from th

' empyroumntic vapors of the smoulder'
' ing wood , in which they hamr for a con

smornblo length of time. Jfovv the sul-
phuriiigof the apricot is a very shor
operation , and communicates no flavor

' to the fruit. Prof. Ililirard has simply
| desired to gain a little notoriety by ( i

, pretense of being zealous in the public
service , and ho has found a mare's nest-
.It

.
is important that this should lit' well

understood because wo have just suc-
ceeded

¬

in raising some figs of magnifi-
cent

¬

qunlltv.nnd are upon the threshold
of a dried fruit business that will en-
brace the world in its operations. The
miller is just as fond of figs as of apri-
cots

¬

, and sulphuring is an absolute ne-
cessity.

¬

. For this success in tigs wo are
indebted to tbo enterprise of the San
Fruiieisi'oUnllutin which excellent paper
sent an agent to Smyrna who examined
the trees of the Elemo district , and
brought back cuttings of the best. They
nre doing admirably and havu proauced
figs of the most wonderful size and
flavor.

TIM ! AVIXI2 KXl'HAVrtK-
.Messrs.

.
. , Lamlsharger and

Crabb have been appointed a commit-
tee

¬

of three to draw up rules for the
government of the wine exchange at
1 Mutt's hall , and will meet for that pur-
pose

¬

next Saturday. The utmost ex-
pectations

¬

have boon formed of this in-

stitution
¬

, not only in this city and
state , but all over the union. Arpad-
Harazthy told mo that they wore in re-
ceipt

¬

of congratulatory letters by the
bushel , and there was evidently a gen-
eral

¬

wish that a series of bottles should
bo adopted which should bo a trade-
mark

¬

to prevent the outrageous frauds
of imitation by which California wine
has been so seriously prejudiced. This
will probablv bo adopted , and certain
letters will bo blown in the bottles , con-
stituting

¬

trade-marks , any infraction of
which will constitute a tort in law , and
will forma basis for a suit for damages-
.It

.

is in contemplation to establish a
size for bottles , also , and , in brief , to
create a standard not only for Califor-
nia , but for the world. Tin.-

If

.

you have a recent cough you can
break it up immediately with a few
doses of Dr. J. II. McLean's Tar Wino
Lung Balm. i5! cents a bottle.-

A

.

Disordered
S. T. Kooil , a straugc-aelmrc follow of

about forty years , wns arrcstuil on the charge
of carrying concealed weapons. A (Jolt's
revolver about a foot long and loaded with
cartridges of JU-er.libre were found on his
person. Ho said that some follows at ..lolm-
Itatz's livery stable hail threatened to kill
him , and he was currying this imirdorous-
looking weapon to defend himself. The
judge believes Heed is iiisaiie.nnd has turned
him over to the county commissioners for
examination-

.AVoineii's

.

Christina Association.
The Women's Christian association hold

nn interesting mid highly satisfactory meet-
ing iu the parlors of the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing

¬

yesterday morning. Tiventy ladies were
present , and reports were submitted from
the various branches of the work , showing
in each instance encouraging signs. The
Old Ladies' home , which is under the direc-
tion of the association , lias thirty iumatcs nt
present ,

TulkltiK Libel.
George Siyer , an Americanized Chinaman

concerning whom the Herald printed a letter
which it is allcired cast reflections on his
good name , wus at tlie central station yester-
day

¬

afternoon making arrangements to sue
that paper for libel-

.Beccham's

.

Pills act line magic on a weak
stomach.

ACokl Wave.
The signal service observer lias-

JJ been notified from Washington to-

JJ hoist the cold wave signal , because
the temperature will fall 15 ° be-

fore
¬

S a.m. today-

.U

.

NPBEOBDBNTED ATTRACTION
OVKU A MILLION

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated liy the lefjlslature of 1883. for

Educational and Charitable purposes , nnd its
franchise mutlo a part of the pieaent .state Con-
stitution

¬

, iu lbTi , by an overwhelming popular
voto.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take place Seml-
Annually ( June nnd December ) nnd fts GUAM )

SINGLE NU.MItElt DRAWINGS takopUieoin-
eacliottlie other ten montna of the year , ami are
all drawn In public , at the Academy of Music ,
Now Orleans , La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

Tor Integrity of its Drawings , and Prompt
I'ayinpnt T ,

jiTri.STii: : AS FOLLOWS :
" Wo rte hero by certify that we suporvlso the

arrangements tor ulllhu Monthly and SemlAn-
nual

-
DruwtugH of The Loulxlnna- State Lottery

Company , uml in pcraon maniiKO nn i control
the Drawings themselves , anl that the saino-
nro conducted with honesty , fairness , ana in
Hood faith toward all lurtierf , and we authorize
the company to nto tills rprtlllcati1 , with fau-
Hlmiles

-

of our Denatures attacluid. In Us auvor-
tlhementa

-

"

COMMISSIONERS.-

We.

.

. the undersigned Hanks mid Hankers. will
'ay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana State
jyotterles which may bo presented at our cou-
nloi.

-

. WALMSLEV. Pros. Louisiana Nat. Hank-
.I'lERKE

.
f.ANAL'X. 1'rus , State Nat'l llaulc.-

A. . KALDWIN , I'rcB. New Orleans Nat'l Hank.
CARL KOIIN. I'ru-i. L'nioa National Ilnnk.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At ( Iio Aen l ! iny of IMnmo , New Or-

leans
-

, Tucsdny , January 15 ,

JSMI ) ,

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000, Tieksts at Twenty Dollars cash.

Halve ; , $10 ; Quarters , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Twen-
tieths

¬

, 1.
1 Vmy.E OI'jMAMAAMs. KJOl.OW
i iMiix.i ! or lOJ.uiKMi. iio.noo
i : OK wools. W.OTU

,

2 1RIX.KSOK ] l.W) nr8. M.OOJ
ft fi.lKXJuro. iiVWO

2.0 i'Riyisoi' ' i.wiiini. ai.iKw
100 HXIuro. ftl.Oi * )

200 PRI.IC8OI ' ilCOuro. CU.OO' )

m I'RIXJCSOl' J-'OOaro. JOU.IW-

OAI'I'IIOXIMATION
100 Prizes of JVXJure
1(10( Prizes of ISlOiif-
BlOOi'rlzesof 'Afl are. BU.OJ-

OTKIIMINAM'ltlUKS ,
Mfl Prizes of 511)0) are. M,900-
Wi Prizes of luoaro. W00-

Prizes.

(

. ainonutlnR to .
NOTK , Tlcketmlrau'lnu Capital Prltca lire noleul-llpil

-

to turiulnul iirltei-
.tiTYun

.
t'l.llii HATKI , or ny fiirtliiT Infornmtlon-

lleilreJ , wilto Irnlbly to tliu nnilerallflU'il. cluurly-
ttutlnv your roshfcinue.Hlth Hlnlu , Couiuy. Htnictaml-
number. . iMoro rupiil rutnrn iimtl tloltyt ry will bo ui-
mrcilby your encloslntf UH viivelujio bearing your
full adores * .

benrt I'OVPAL NO'l'Krt. lifci| Monef Orders , on
Now Vurt IX'liuucc liiorillnury letter , Ciniuuoy by
Kiijre iutour exj i'n u ) " ' ' '''roMOil-

Al. . A 1'AH 1I1N.
OrJl. A. DAUIMIIN , Mow Crleani , I.a-

.WuiUm.'ton
.

, I ) , C._
Address Registered Letters to-

WKW UIUUAN.4 NATIONAL HANK ,
New Urleiiai , I.a-

.Tlint

.

> Ibo iiavinent o (t l.rUui Is
11V KOUll NAl'lONAl. HANKti OK New Ortean * . Mild
the Tickets uro > lBncd by ( Iio rreilili-nt of un luJit-
tutlon

-

wliOAn rlglits aru recoanizucl fn tliu-
llieruluruliluhu lujuiUi , Luwuiu ot ull liulUtlolu

or anonymous xc-

.ONKIUl.LAKUtliviiricoof
* ." *

tlie imallcit uart or
friiolionot utkktit ItslJKU 11 V llrilu nny Omwliu-
.Anytlilnxlaouruauoofferoil

.

tor low tbnun Uullnrli-

liiirierv'l

MEXICAN LINIMEN-

Ts

MUSTANG

S 'SBs

Thus the ' 'Rfiustang" conquers pain ,
Brakes IVIAW or BEAST well again !

fossesses runny Imiiortnnt Ailrnniugcs over all
oilier prepared roods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.-

rVi.ikes Plump , LnuRhlriR , Healthy Babies.ftogulntns tlio Stomnch and Bowolo.
Sold by Druggists , uric. , 50c. , SI.00.W-

ELLS.
.

. niCHORDSON & CO. . BURUNOTOH.YT.

Baby Portraits.-
A

.
Portfolio of beautiful biiby i ortralts , printed

on flue pinto paper by piileut puoto provciMi , tent
free to Mother of imy Itnby Ixmi within n. year.
Every Mother these pictures ; tend at ouee.
Glvo lluby'a mime nml u D.

WELLS , niCKAnDSllN 1 CO. , P.-ops , , Burlington , Vt ,

Easy to Dye

Superior
I-

NStrength
Fastness
Beauty.

Simplicity.Wn-
rriuitpd tolor goods otherdyes iniulo ami nnd

Ask tttUo
36colors each.

RICHARDSON CO.

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Silver Only

LLS.D-

YSPEPSIA. . -
HA VIIil.S arc for this complaint. They tone up tlio Internal (secretions tohealthy action , restore strength the Momach unil perform Its functions. TUo

symptoms of DVBl'IiPSI disappear, and with them the liability contract rtlsoubo .

PBB.FECT DIGESTION
Wlllbo accomplished by taklm * HAIHVA 1IUS. doimr, Di'Sl'UPSIA. SICK HRAI -
AC'llt : . rori.STOM ACll. HI I.IOt NESH be and food that eatcu contribute Its
nourishing properties fjf the waste of the bony. 1'rlco > cents. by al

.

AYU'll KADWAY'S U1SUI3F there no 1IKTTHU IIRMHDV for

VUEl'AUICl FHOM TII-
K'Sanative Salts tlie highly rouowuod Springs of the Gorman Health

TradoMnrk Resort.SODEN in the TAUNUS.uudor the supervision and control
W. STOELTZING , M. D., Member the Royal Board Health.-

untn1111

.

Chronic Catarrhs of the Throat Larynx& Lungs
13y their action tlio Mccrs Dissoi.vun , quiet and case obtained owing to tuolrriiro

advantages they ulloviatc tin ofUm tryinn Coumi nnd tlion tlio longed tor re-
covery.

¬

. influence has boon exceedingly beneficial in cases of

different CATARRHS of CONSUMTIVES
Chronic Catarrhs of the Stomach and Intestines

Constipation HemoiThoidsEnlarg ement of the Liver and
Other Abdominal Complaints

requiring mild , laxative and stimulating treatment.

can bo prevented by use nf ttODEN MINKUAL I.O7.ENGES.-
a

.
-, has been demoiibtrated thut the spores yf the settle

onlv In by XWOOPIMfi chouKod to Us mild-
and tormenting VV n WJ VJ out lonn.-

S1NC1UHS

.

, SPEAKEKB. 1'HEACIIEUS , I.AWVKHS TKACIIUUS , and nil hoao vooatloji ro-

qulres
-

continued UBO of their voice will experience gratifying relief by using these ,

The most renowned Medical Authorities recommend mid prescribe thocj.-

At

.

the Jntcrnatloiial JSxlnltltlon nt Iti'iisa'ls the SODKN MINERAL
PASTILES ivcrc awarilctl .UIGHKST DISTINCTION BI'LVBU-
6IKDAL , by jury of medical ine.tt.

For salti by alt ilruffaisLs , at SO cnts box.

Solo agency for States.-
Hoden

.

Mineral Springs Company Imited , 15 Cedar Street , New Yorlt.

To Glasgow lU'Ifnst Dublin nnd Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesdav ,

Cabin passage 135 and J.V , according to location
btulo room. H.xourslon Stt'i to JUO.

Steerage ami from Kurupo at Lowest Hatoi.
AUSTIN UAIiIWINT CO. , Jeil'l ,

llroadxvay. Now I'ork ,

JOHN IJLEGUN. Geu'I Western Agent ,
Ifil Kanaolpti Ht. , Chicago.

IIAHKV K. MOOHKS. Agonl. Umalw.
Reduced Cabin to Glusgow lix-

liibition.
-

.

JDSEPfi&SLLOTTSGO-

l.1) MKDAL PAKIS EXPOSITION 1313-

.Nos.
.

. 3O34O4I70C04.
THE MOST PERFECT OP P33NE-

A Tor LOST or MAKUOOB :
General and HERVODS DEDILn-V |

TTTTf ? ip Weakntis Bodyand Mlndi EfffttlV 5J ErroraorExocitCBin Older Younir ,
lloUll , XoliU lUIIIOOIIfullr llr.Hiirfl. lloif IJ.Urirc . |

Jbr.'riul.fr"i" r lll'nr| UIIMK ! its'
Mm from UtftlrH , rrilorl , Mnd For.Irntuontrlr-

nllMliluutlMi
*.

Honk , -
, mil! . n.ll.rl

l , . . CO. , EUIMIO.K.T ,

iEPi

STrnn.ccmLlnu. . - . . . . . . ,
'unljr ouv ttio world ircnerutlna, contlnuau KltctHn ilaontttt-

"cvrrtnt , , Dgrtble ,
nrjvntartAtlo KfTe ilvu. ArolU fr.iudiit* Orerfl.OOl'cureif. ) j.Wet

Al.fO EI.F.CtJtlC 1IEI.TH fOlt WI-r.AHJiH.
Ot, UOIINE. lUVUTCn 101 AVE. . CKIU&-

O."jCfllciDUsliHD

.

PElT8ISTiHT
Advertising has always prt > voa-
Buoccssful. . Bcfoifj plnclngnny-
Nuwepapor AdvcrtlBlng coaauU
LORD & THOMAS

UtidtUiU btrttt,

and H unnury trouble pnslly.qulclf.
MUIlLT ly audsafely cnrml by DOOTL'KACuii.-
iulo.i.

.
. mes ourisd in seven duy , Bold

f.ffi box , ull 'Inicirlhts by ranll from Ili -

uutuMfu.W IIS WhFleBt..N. , I''ullili6 tloi)4-

t Curiid by HI'ANISJI Hl'KCIKIO. Clirulor Ires-
liy 1UMKIIV ,

, I'ENNVIIOTAZ , XVAI'RRM us
fiicivaaafully uuxl monthly by over 10,000

TUB Evuuu Ountiicu , Do. , Livrnctr , JIwu.
for sale unit by until inoil-

Dt'KU Co. Oiniiliu Xtb ,

's
WITH

AND

?
more tlmn any

over , In glvo more Militant
durutilu colors. for the IhamonJ , uud
uooilier. ; 10 cents
WELLS , & . Burlington. 1ft-

.l'or

.

Gilding llrorulnft Kancy Articles , USES

Gold , , Uronie , Copper. Cent *.

.
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-
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ESTABLISHED 1851 I 1 80 So-
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.
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! Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AliO SURGEON

Is still Ti eating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Nervous aiifl Private Diseases ,
'

*NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Failing Memory , Exlmustlnrj Drains , Teniblo
Dreams , Head and Hack Ache and all tlie cflfucu
leadinq to early decoy and peihaps Consumption 01
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods wilb-
neverfailing titcctsi-

.Atf'BYl'HILISand
.

ail bad Blood and Skin Din-
ensea

-
permanently cured-

.03K
.

ID N EY and U RINARY complaints Gleet
Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Varicocele and all ilhcaicj-
of the Qenito-Uriiuty Organ * eureil promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or olber Organ * .

#jNo experiments. A0e and experience lm-
portant. . Consultation free and sacred.-

i
.

) >- 4 ceiilt postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate Diseases-

.fl37Those
.

contemplating Marriage tend for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female , each
15 cents , both > ct-nu (stami ) Coiuult tlio old
Doctor , A fritmll )' letter orcillinay savefulureiulTet *

inland slume , and add eodenye.ir! < to life. *S Uoqk ,
"Life's ( Secret ) Errors"jorenu ( itampi ) . f< dlclnl
and vuitlnjs ent everywhere , eccurefrom eriioturi ,
Hours , B to 8. Sundays y to o. A Jd SJ

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
180 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL ,

NeMra National
U , S. DEPOCITOHY , OMAHA , HZB ,

Paid Up Ciijillal $100,000
Surplus 60,000I-
I. . W. YATKS. I'robiaent.

J.BWIH H. IlKJin. VicoI'rDHldont.
A. K. TOU AI.IN , L'nil Vice I'rBslUent'J-

V.

w. n. H-

.DIlir.OTOIIH
.

,

. V. MOHSK. JOHsB.CotMS.!
Jl , Vf. i.r.vriHB..iicu.

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner IKtlmnd I'nrnamStn.

A Cent-nil lianklii-

KfOO CIGARS FRglE.K-
X'I'KA

.
IfOMIKVT UKFIJII , I'o rapldU

IntruUiicc our lien "J'ttiiny Quet-n" clfur , Viii
will , II urderr-it HI once , UtIlvn1UCI ot tlitim. 2
butes nr M cluiri oucli l-'Hii: : tn uur I'otinr

| In Hie U. H , Alee uii yaui' mlj-.rtlplluii
.

pr itr ulil to Tnxui Mlitlnui ur-on re-
.oelpt

.
(it iQVt ilollHrc Ui t furtLmt pci-

ul r lll'ntrutfil: lOpiKa Jaiinml , Write nunm (u 'l-ponowcs n'tdreM' I'lKlnlItuiiili br r' ' l t rij
Dial ! or I'Oital iioionml mdlrrniiutiiucr.
H. W. TANSIU.&CO. . Bti Stale St. , CMoafl *

PEERLESSlYES"X *


